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Havana Cigars
tfUST RECEIVED BY

ftOLLISTER & CO.
From the Factories of

I-i-a Intimidad,
La lEspaiiola,
La jfricaria,
Henry Olav & !Bock & Co.

Corner Fort &

MUSIC
. , . , For Everybody:
The only complete lino of

MUSIC GOODS
In thn Iluttds. A few of
our specialties ....

Kingsbury Pianos !

The perfection of art in
Piano milking

CHICAGO CO ITAGB ORG ANrf, Uu
equaled In tone, beauty anil con-
struction.

RKGINA MUSIC BOXES, the King
of all, plays over one thnusaud
tunes.

AUTOHARP3, everybody's Instru-
ment, a eh I Id can play It.

GUIFAIU3, we carry the celebrated
Henry F. Mason, Harwood and
other make", from SI up.

BANJOS, Stewart, Fairbanks &
Cole and other wellkuown
makes.

ACCORDEONS, the celebrated "lni-perlal- "

and other good lines.

I And n thousand and one other
smaller instruments too miinerotis to
mention.

Our celebrated Wall, Nichols Co.
"Stab" Brand of

GUITAR, VIOTJN ana
BJNJO STRINGS,

Are the best made. Uoe no other.

Sheet Music,
Music Books,

INSTRUCTION BOOKS
For all instruments.

Our stock Is the mnt varied to be
found this side of 'Frisco, unl tbe
prices the same as you pay in the
States.

All instruments sold on easy month-
ly payment.

WALL, NICHOLS CO.,
The money navera for your
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Merchant Sts.

L & C.
If a man's dinner is riqht,

and ho rises from tho table
conscious that his wife has
used tho same judgment as to
prico time she did in the selec
tion of tho articles disposed of
there can be no indigestion to
follow. Our goods are of tho
kind which bring health,
happiness and a fat purse.

Table delicacies are a fad
with us they arc bought be
cause wo known the average
Honoluluite is fond of good
things for tho stomach. Our
prices arc below tho average
and special inducements are
offered to cash purchasers. Our
latest importations include tho
best goods obtainable in the
English markets.

Copeland's English Peas:
Iflnl a Tlrr I.. hI'iimaI ? TVf..vuu a iiuu, i.lUbnuiui 111 .HJ.UB

tard Sauco and Cambridge
Sausages in tins , are so well
put up that it would bo diffi-
cult to detect the diil'ercnco
between them and tho same
articles direct from tho market.

"Teyssonneau" is a long
namo to put before Pato but
tho combination malces tho best
tid bit ever placed bofore a
gourmet. Thcso arc goods
that anyone may cat without
fear of indigestion following.
They are put up in tho best
factories in Europe and come
to us in elegant condition.

Lewis & Co.,

GKOqERS.,

Kort Streot. Honolulu,

A Quiet Shave

Can be had at tho

CRITERION

Barber -- :- Shop
Paoukco fe Fkhnandkz.

GILBERT P. LITTLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
AIL0, HAWAII.

A. V. GEAR.

USTotstzsr ZFiafolic
Telephone 258, i : t i No. 210 King St.

Subscribe for tho Evknino BtH
lftim 76 cents per month.

EYKNJNU BULLETIN, MARCH 25, 185)7.

pox on boiml tun tlnv nftor lior
arrival from iliipau. TIioid wero
up to ditto IS1.) uiiBog, of which 18
were EuroneniiB, with oun tlentb.

Sovornl lottorrt wero rccoivod
from Dr. Eldrcduo of Yokohama
in relation to tho Binnllpox epi-ilomi- c,

which ho suites wa8 slight-
ly inoroasinc iu some portions of
tho in foe tea districts and dimi-
nishing iu others. Ho called at-

tention also to two ensos of tho
pluguo which had been reported
from Formosa aud stated that ho
had roasou to boliove tho djscasc
was lying quioscont at Formosa
aud that it would probably broak
out on tho rocurreuoe of hot
weather. Ho foarod that
it would enBily gnin a
footing iu Japan from tho
froquoncy with which small trad-
ing vessels, manned eutiroly by
Jnpnni'HO, piitw'd between tho two
countries. The doctor nlno stated
that tho Jopaueso people were iug

rostivo under tho rostric
tioqs imposed by tho qunrnntiuo
regulations of tho Unwniinu aud
United States Governments.

Miuister Cooper from tho com-

mittee to exnmiuo into thu ado-qunc- y

of tho present laws for tho
restriction of tuberculosis said
both himself and Dr. Emerson
had carefully examined tho spe-
cial laws ou tho subject. There
was some doubt whether they
wero sufficient for tho purpose.
The committee whb of opinion
that tho Board could obtain juris-
diction by passing n resolution to
tho effect that tuberculosis was
prevalent in the islands and a
mcuaco to public health. This
would bring tho inultor directly
under the control of tho Hoard.

Dr. Emerson agreed with Min-
ister Cooper and offered a resolu-
tion which he thought would cov-

er tho mutter. Jt was read and
discussed, and the general opinion
of the Board being that it was not
strong enough it was roforrod
back to tho committeo with in
structions to report at the next
mooting. After tho passngo of
this rosolutiou tho Board will take
immediato stops to stamp out tho
disease. Tho stutoment was made
that the Woodlawu dairy people
were not only willing but anxious
to havo their cows oxamiued, pro-
vided tho inspection was legally
made and by compotont officials.

Minister Cooper stated that tho
next regular steamer from the
Orient would havo on board the
new Minister from China to the
United States. llo understood
that ho was desirous of landing
hero and paying his respects to
tho Hawaiian oilicials and greot-in- g

his couutrymou. Ho wished
to havo the souso of tho Board as
to whothor it was advisable to
make an exception in the (inaraii- -
tine regulations and allow the
Miuistor to land.

Mr. Brown said most decidedly
not. Ho was opposed to makiug
exceptions for anyone. If the
Chinese Miiiiitor was allowed to
land, ovory cabin passenger on
tho Gaelic would have tho same
right. Ho was decidedly opposed
to making any oxcoptiou what
ever to the quarantine
regulations aud would move
that it bo tho sense of the Board
that nono should bo mado. Tho
motion was strongly supported
by other membors aud paesod
unanimously.

Agent Keynouis made a vorbal
report that a whaling ship recent-
ly called at Kealakokua bay and
took on a quantity of water and
ballaBt. Tho vessel was not
bourded by any physician during
her stay. Asked if tho voosol had
beon boarded by any customs
officer, Mr. Boyuolds ropliod that
Ho could not say. lie thought not.

JJr. JJay invited tho morauers of
tho Board to tako a waaonotto
drivo with him on Saturday aftor- -

lioon. I'D in brought out tho fact
that soyural members of tho Board
wero not in accord with Attornoy-Ueuer- al

Smith on tho location for
the proposed now cemetery. Dr.
Day has found a sito which ho
considers moro suitablo than any
yet montioned and ho will show it
to tho Hoard on Saturday, but at
presout won't say whero it is
located.

1'iir limit,

A cottage, Btables
and servant's quarters, situate ou
Wildor avenue. Largo grounds
well laid out and planted with
fruit and ornnnieutnl trees; ono
full set of furuituro and cooking
stove can romnin in tho houso if
wanted. Apply to A. V. Gear,
210 King streot.

King Bros, havo just filled an
ordor for 200 colored Hawaiian,
photos for a party iu America.

No Cause
for Alarm!!!

Now that we have found a
preparation that is a powerful
disinfectant, perfectly harm-
less, freo from odor, con-

venient to use and at tho re-

markable low figure of

5 Gents a Gallon.
No prudent housekeeper can

afford to run the risk of con-

tracting sickness, which is suro
to occur, should you neglect
to keep the sowers, cess-pool- s

and outhouses in a perfectly
deodorized condition.

Purifine 25c.
Any Physician will endorse

what wo cluim when wo toll
you that nine tenths of all
fevers and alike illness is the
result of carelessness about
tho sanitary conditions of tho
premises.

Purifine 50c.
Ono great objection to most

disinfectants is that they have
such a (lihagrecablo odor. Purif-
ine is odorless.

Purifine $1 00.
Don't delay in purifying tho

air you daily breathe and
trust to kind providence that
you may escape illness. Now
is tho time to commence the
good work, don't wait until
tho dead heat of summer has
arrived; it may be too late.

Take time by the forelock.
To bo forewarned is to be fore-

armed.
Purifine in quantities to suit.

Wo are the Sole Agents.

Hollister Drug Co.

"Hawaii's
Young People."

The March number of this Journal
for the (Students of tbe Public Hcbools
will be ou sale at the GnLDUN Rule:
Ba.aak on MONDAY NJflXT. It
will be full of Intero-ttli- i Articles,
8hort Stories, Poems, etc. J.M.WKBB,
Sole Agent.

A KUU LINK OF

Tennis Rackets,
1897 Tennis Balls,

Nets, Covers,
Counters, Etc., Etc., Etc

Received Kx "Aluiaoda."

GOLDEN RULE

BAZAAR

REMOVAL" NOTICE,

Geo. HafFner,

Jeweler,
Watchmaker and
Engravex',

pras Itomoved to

520fc FORT STREET,
Club Stable Building.

Canadian-Australia- n

dm
Btentners of tbe above Iiino running in couuection with tho

PACIFIC HAIL WAY
Between Vancouver, B. C., and Sydney, N. B. W and callinj? at Viotoria, B 0.

Honolulu and Sura (Fiji),

On or about tho dates below statod, viz.:

From Sydney and Hut. for Victoria and
Vanoourar. II. O.I

Stmr "WAHHIMOO" March 24
Stuir"MIOWERA" April 24
Sttur "WA1UUMOO" May 24
Stair "MIOWEKA" June 24

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Caiiiulu,
United States mid Europe ,

FHEIQUT AND PABSBNOElt AGENTS:

D. MoNicotii, Montreal, Canada.
KoDcni Kf.hu, Winnipeg, Canada.

M. M. Steiin, San Frnuoisco, Cal.
G. MoL. BnowN, Vancouver, B. O.

Steamship Co.

Australian Mail Service.
.

For San Francisco:
Tho New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

" Moana "

Of tbe Oceanic Steamship Company will
be duo at Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or about

A.pril 1, 1807.
And will leavo for the above port with
Mails aud Passengers on or about that
date.

For Sydney and Auckland:

Tho New and Fine Al Stee Steamship

" "Mariposa
Of tho Oceanic Steamship Company will
be dne at Honolulu from San Francisco
on or about

.A.pril 8? 1897.
And will havo prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers tor the above ports.

The undersigned are now prepared
to issue

Through Tickets to All Points
in tho United States.

tSTFor further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage- apply to

WM. G. IRWIN &C0., L'd,
General Agents.

lmm Co.

Tixxx Tatolo
LOCAL LINE

S. S. AUSTRALIA.
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S. F. forS.F.
March 30, 1897 April 7, 1897
April 27, 1897 Hay C, 1897

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco From Sydney for

for Sydney. San Francisco.
wlrrt'tr Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.

Mariposa, April 8, '97 I Moana, April 1, '97
Moaua, May 0, '07 Alameda, Ap 29, '97

Poundmaster's Notice.
Notice la hereby given that the fol-

lowing estraya havo been impounded
In the Government Pound at Makiki,
Honolulu, viz. :

1 White Goat; 1 "White Goat with
black Hues on the back, spots on the
quarters, both curs cut; 1 She Goat,
black with wliltopot on forehead and
both sides white, tall white, '2 horns
ami ono ear out; 1 Grey She Goat with
horns; 1 Wlilto Kid, right car cut.

And If such estraya are not claimed
nud all pound charges satisfied on or
before SATURDAY, April 8. 1897,
at 12 o'clock noon, they will be sold
on that date and hour to the highest
bidder. K. KKKUKNB,

Poiuulnmster.
Honolulu, H. I., March 23, 1607.

560 3t

Real Estate Transactions.

Subscribers are furnished with from Ave
to six lists per week, giving an accurate
record of nil deeds, miortguges, leases, re-

leases, powers of attorney, etc, etc, which
are placed on record. Also a list of all
district court judgments.

Subscription Price, $2.00 per Month.

A V. GEAR,
210 King St, llouoluln

Steamship Line

CANADIAN

Oceanic

Oceanic

From Victoria and Vancnuvrr, II. O., to
Suva and Sydnerl

Stmr "WAimiUOO" April 18
Slmr "MTOWRllA" M Ifi
Btmr "WAIUUMOO" Juuo IB
BlinrMIOWEltA" July 18

tST For Frcisbt nud Passnso mid all
General Information, apply to

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., L'd
Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

Wilder's Sleamsliip Co's

TIME TABLE.
0. L. WIGHT, 1'rcs. S. U.' HOSE, Seo

Capt. J. A. KING, 1'ortSupU

Stmr. KINAU,
CLARKE, Commander,

Will llMlvn TTnnnlnln of in . .. ll.! .
Lahalua, Maalaea Buy aud Makena the
nuuo iiaj, juhhukoud, jvawauiao and

tho following day, arriving at
II llo tho samo oveuhur.

HAVES HONOLPLP. AltlUVKS HONOLULU.

frl'lny Mar. 2(3 Friday April 2
Tuesday April 0 Tuesday... April 13

Friaav April 10 Friday. . . . April 23
Tuesday... .April 27 Tuesday May--

Returning, will leavo Hilo at 1 o'clockp. M., toucliiug at Laupahoohoo. Mnhu-kon- a
and Kawalhno samo day; Makena.

Maalaea Bay and Lahaina tho following
day; arriving at Honolulu the oftornoons
of 'luoBday and Fridays.

Will cull nt PM...ILI n
WNo Freight will' bo received niter

12 noon ou day of bailing.

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
CAMERON, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesday at 5 p. m.itouching at Kahului, Haua, Hamoaand
Kipahulu, Maui. Returning arrives at
Honolulu Sunday mornings.

Will call nt Nuu, Kaupo, on second trin
of each month.

No Freight will bo received afteir. m. on day of sailing.

This Company will reserves tho rioht to
make changes in tho tiino of departure and
arrival of its steamers without notice andit will not be responsible for any conse-
quences arising therefrom.

Consignees must bo at tho Landings to
recoive their Freight this Company will
not hold Itself responsible for freight afterit has been landed.

Live Stock only at ownor's risk.
This Company will not bo responsible

for Money or Valuables of passengers
unless placed in tho caro of Pursers.

Passengers ate requested to purchase
tlokots beforo embarking. Thoso failing to
do so will bo subject to an additional
charge of twenty-liv- e per cent."

David Dayton,
Real Estate Broker.

209 Merchant Streot.

FOlt S'AXE.
Uouse nnd Lot, 78x155 ft., on No. 71

Voting street; parlor, 3 bedroom, kitchen
dimug-room, etc.

Lot on Wilder avenuo 100x300 ft., fenced.
LotB on Kinau nnd.Piikoi streets.

TO LET.
Furnished Hoouib within five minutes!

walk from the Post Office. Also other
Itcorns.

nouse on Beretania streot, near Piikol
street; 4 rooms, dining-room- , kitchen, bath-
room and an empty lot to keep a horw).

Uouse on Scuool strtet; parlor, several
bsdrooms, kitchen, pantry, outhouses and
stable formerly occupied by Hou. W, H.
ltlco.

Savings : Bank
NOTICE.

Notico is hereby given to Dopo- - I

Bitors in tho Savings Department
of Glaus Sprockels & Oo.'s Bank, .

that on and after April 1. 1897,
all intorest on thoir deposits will
coaso. ..

Savings Depositors may with-
draw their accounts without giv-
ing provious notico, or they may
loavo samo in our Bank on call,

GLAUS Sl'ltEOKELS & Co.
Honolulu, Fob. 17, 1897.
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WILLIAM KAMALI,
Jainlor,

Paper Hanger and Decorator
Island Orders attended to with dispatch.

All work carefully aud promptly ex.
ccuted. i

1' l

CtT Okkicki Smith street, with Samuel
Kauolooknlaid Pun. Itesidoncoi Palama.

631-tlu- i
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